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across the state.
According to principal wild-

life biologist Brian Tefft, the 
Division of Fish and Wildlife 
plans to stock 4,000 ring-necked 
pheasants on state wildlife 
management areas. This sea-
son, 80 percent of the pheas-
ants will be stocked between 
opening day and Thanksgiving, 
with three additional stock-
ings during the late season 
that begins in December. The 
pheasant stocking program, 
augmented by the gamebird 
permit, has improved pheasant 
hunting opportunities and bird 
habitats in the management 
areas. Sportsmen should enjoy 
excellent hunting opportunities 
for ring-necked pheasant and 
other upland species again this 
year. As a result of a regulatory 
change, small game hunting 
will remain open during the 
shotgun portion of the deer sea-
son. All hunters are reminded 
to wear 500 square inches of 
fluorescent orange visible from 
above the waist, including a hat 
and/or vest during the shotgun 
deer season.

Pheasant stocking will oc-
cur in several land units on 
all wildlife management ar-
eas including Arcadia, Great 
Swamp, Carolina, Durfee Hill, 
Black Hut, Buck Hill, Sapowet, 
Nicholas Farm, Big River, and 
the Simmons Mill Pond and 
Eight-Rod Farm management 
areas. Pheasant stocking will 
occur periodically from open-
ing day through the end of the 
season. Hunter check stations 
have detailed maps of the best 

hunting areas available in the 
management areas.

Seasons and bag limits for 
R.I. migratory game birds are 
established following guide-
lines set by the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service. Hunting for 
mourning dove in the first 
segment began September 15 
and ran until October 14, with 
shooting hours from noon to 
sunset. Dove hunting reopens 
on October 20 and runs until 
November 10, and will also 
be open from December 19 to 
January 5, 2013. Shooting hours 
during the last segment are 
from sunrise to sunset, except 
that on October 20 shooting 
hours are from 7:00 a.m. to 
sunset. The daily bag limit for 
dove is 12 birds.

Woodcock hunting opens 
on October 20 and closes on No-
vember 30 with a daily bag limit 
of three birds. The season for 
rails and common snipe runs 
now until November 9. Hunters 
are reminded that federal law 
requires that migratory bird 
hunters must use a shotgun that 
is capable of holding no more 
than three shells.

State wildlife management 
areas are in excellent condi-
tion for the start of the hunting 
season, as a result of planting 
food and cover plots and other 
habitat management activities 
designed to improve wildlife 
habitat. Significant habitat 
management projects, involv-
ing plantings, brush mowing 
and forest management ac-
tivities designed to improve 
early successional habitats have 

occurred, adding significant 
wildlife habitat diversity in the 
management areas. Both game 
and non-game wildlife benefit 
from these habitat management 
projects on state lands so that 
hunters and non-hunters en-
gaged in wildlife observation 
enjoy the benefits from these 
necessary habitat projects.

Small game check stations 
will be open for hunters using 
the Arcadia, Great Swamp, 
Carolina and Durfee Hill man-
agement areas on the following 
weekends as follows: October 
20 & 21, October 27 & 28, No-
vember 3 & 4, and November 10 
& 11. On these dates, all hunters 
must check in and out of the 
check station prior to hunting 
small game in these areas. All 
game harvested is recorded by 
the check station operators. The 
data assists the Division in ob-
taining information on hunting 
effort and game harvested. The 
check stations are staffed by 
knowledgeable DEM Fish and 
Wildlife personnel who provide 
valuable information on hunt-
ing in the state management 
areas and can answer questions 
from the public. No special per-
mits are required to hunt small 
game other than a valid 2012 
hunting or combination license.

Hunting licenses are avail-
able from various license ven-
dors throughout the state and 
DEM's Division of Licens-
ing at 235 Promenade Street, 
Providence. A resident hunting 
license costs $18.00, with all 
money collected going into a 
special restricted account used 


